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Township Committee Approves 

The New  " King Size” Lots

PAIR OF JACKS: Recent Democratic Rally held 
fo r Mayor ' ‘Jack”  Phillips and "Jack”  Kennedy 
over 400 Democrats turned out to the affair.

(le ft to right) Tom Alikas, president of Madison 
Township Young Democrats, Mayor John Phillips 
and Harold G. Smith, Township Attorney.

400 Attend Young 
Democratic Meeting

Over 400 persons attended a 
joint Young Democratic meeting 
held recently at the Penguin 
Club, Route #34, Madison Town
ship, and heard Freeholder Di
rector Karl E. Metzger and Ma
yor John Phillips praise county 
and township achievements re 
sulting from Democratic admini
strations.

The Madison Township and 
Middlesex County Young Demo
cratic Clubs held separate meet
ings, with the speakers address
ing the overflow crowd between 
the two.

Metzger w as  introduced by 
Morris Brown of Edison Town
ship.

The county freeholder director 
enumerated some of the accom
plishments under Democratic re
presentation. Included were:

Widening of county roads; re 
duction of traffic fatalities, even 
though the county's population 
"has increased 64% since 1950 
-  from 264,000 to 432,000;" im
proved welfare program, by esta
blishing physical and occupa
tional therapy facilities; esta
blishing erf mental health unit in 
Raritan Bay area; constant im
provement in welfare institutions 
and agencies; improved voca
tional schools; planning fo r the 
future by studying the capital 
needs of the county, helping to 
create a master plan and other 
Democratic achievements.

Metzger urged that"  t h e three 
Democratic freeholders be sup
ported with an overwhelming 
plurality to show that you ap
preciate efficient, honest and 
progressive government.”  He 
lauded Thomas H. Lee and Edythe 
S. McAndrew, his running mates.

Stephen G. Callas, co -o rd i-  
nator of the Middlesex County 
Democratic Organization, spoke 
on "the man who is qualified 
in mind and heart to lead America 
and the free world to  p r e 
eminence — Sen. John F. Ken
nedy."

Callas praised "the fine and 
progressive legislative record 
of Sen. Kennedy”  and predicted

that “ he w ill be an excellent 
president." He said that the po
pularity erf Kennedy w ill grow.

Waiter Staeger, Democratic 
chairman erf Madison spoke and 
urged the workers to support all 
Democratic candidates in  No
vember.

Staeger listed some of the 
gains realized by the township 
under Democratic rule and pre
dicted more progress. He prais
ed Julia Maskevich and others 
in the audience for their fine 
work.

Mayor John Phillips told the 
group that the Democrats w ill not 
permit "e lec tr ic  c ity "  to enter 
the township. He covered some of 
the Democratic platform and said 
that it is realistic and w ill 
continue to improve the town
ship. By working as a team, the 
Democrats have benefitted Madi
son.

Joseph G. Hoff, candidate for 
township committee pointed out 
that the Democrats w ill work hard 
to implement the platform. L ist
ing three plants, he said that the 
three high on the agenda are a 
change in the form  of govern
ment; expanded recreation facili
ties, and improved ordinances. 
He was introduced by David Wat
son, tax collector.

Harold Smith, Township attor
ney, introduced George Fiore, 
Democratic candidate fo r tax as
sessor. Fiore stressed the im
portance of improving assessing 
practices.

Thomas Alikas, president of 
the Madison Young Democrats, 
and Valentine S. Neszaros, head 
of the county Young Democrats, 
presided at die meetings.

Dinner Dance
T h e  Mid - Madison Women's 

Club is planning a bazaar to be 
held October 22 from  5 to 9 p.m.' 
in the Browntown School.

The Bazaars have proved to be 
very popular in the area, with 
plenty of bargains available.

Parking Results 
In 23 Tickets

>n Township Police De
partment enforcing a recently
adopted ordinance concerning 
“ No Parking’ ’  on certain streets 
in the Sayre Woods South Area 
issued twenty-three parking tic
kets last week by a special group 
sent there by the local police 
officials.

The area had been posted re 
cently with signs which prohibit 
parking between 7 a.m. and 10 
a.m. The parking ordinance pro
bably the firs t of i t ’s kind in the 
history o f Madison Township 
came as a result of residents 
of the Sayre Woods South develop
ment who protested that cars 
being parked by residents of the 
development have been parking 
all day in front of local homes.

The Madison Township Com
mittee meeting at the Municipal 
Building on Route 9, adopted 
the ordinance which would 
increase lot .sizes to 100’ X 150’.

Township Committeeman Don
ald M a c r a e  proposed an 
amendment to the ordinance, 
Macrae’s proposal would have 
been to increase the building lot 
size to 150 'X 100', Macrae pointed 
out that the developers would balk 
at the 150’ frontage and this would 
keep them from building in  
Madison Township.

Mayor Phillips remarked that 
any change in the ordinance at 
this time would mean that th e  
ordinance would have to be re - 
advertised thus prolonging the 
issue, Phillips urged fo r  the 
adoption of the ordinance.

Macrae stated " I  w ill vote for 
the ordinance as presently
written but 1 would like this 
turned over to the planning board 
for t h e i r  recommendation,
perhaps, they forgot about i t ” .

Township Committeeman John 
Keating remarked that the ” 150’ 
frontage would put a hardship 
on individual lot owners and we 
don’t intend to hurt them, this is 
merely an interim ordinance to 
prevent housing developments.

Several residents objected to 
the 150’ frontage because they 
fe lt that if this was adopted and 
the developers decided to build 
on 150’ frontage, it would later 
prove to be a detriment to th e  
township because i%swould in
crease the mileage of die roads 
that would have had to be taken 
care of. Garbage collection 
would also cost more because 
the houses would be further apart.

Thomas M iller of Old Bridge 
advocated lot sizes of, one acre, 
the Old Bridge resident stated 
“ that this ordinance is a little 
too late and would hurt the indi
vidual lot owner. M iller claimed 
that the township was losing 
money on every new home built.’ ’

The ordinance was approved 
as advertised. Phillips turned 
Macrae’ s p r o p o s a l  of 150’ 
frontage over to the planning 
board for their consideration.

In other business to come be
fore the Township Committee a

motion was made accepting the 
resignation of John Magnani and 
Harvey Nielsen as members erf 
the Bureau of F ire  Prevention.

Recommended to serve on the 
Bureau of F ire  Prevention by the 
South Old Bridge F ire  Company 
were Roy Morgan and Jay Guzzi, 
th e  recommendation was ac
cepted and the two were named 
as successors.

Township Committeeman John 
Keating Chairman of the local 
Road Department announced that 
most of the storm damage and 
debris caused by hurricane Donna 
had been cleaned up, the town
ship road department did a 
terr ific  job.

Mayor John Phillips reminded 
parents that the township com
mittee employs school crossing 
guards at die various schools, 
Phillips urged the parents that 
they instruct the youngsters to 
cross at th e  police crossing 
guards.

Victor O'Brien, Chairman of 
the Police Committee reported 
t ha t  Captain W illiam Wallis 
school crossings and walks well 
marked. He praised the efforts 
of the program to protect school 
children.

T o w n s h i p  Committeeman 
Harry Messenger expressed sin
cere thanks to all the many people 
who worked so hard to help make 
the Madison Township Junior 
Olympics the great success that 
it was. Messenger added that he 
certainly hopes that the program 
w ill be bigger and better next 
year and urged the co-operation 
of interested citizens to aid the 
recreation committee on their 
various projects.

Benefit Bazaar
The Sayre Woods South Civic 

Association w ill hold a dinner 
dance on November 5th at the 
Liberty Ball Room, South Ri
ver.

Mr. Charles Weitzner is chair
man. Serving on die committee 
are Mrs. Anna Rice, Mrs. Muriel 
Lup, Curt Witig, Robert Schwade 
and Raymond Wisenfield.

WHAT’S THE SCORE? Sgt. George GiUiard checks 
the target, while Sgt. William Burlew and Special 
Police O fficer Richard Maskevich look on. Local

police are sharpening up on their shooting eye 
and shooting irons at local pistol range.
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"Little Boy Blue”

Residents of Madison Township are becoming just a 
little bewildered over the recent antics of Board of 
Education member Stanley Kordzinski. Kordzinski has 
recently leveled attacks against the members of the 
Board of Education in regards to attendance meetings.

Mr. Kordzinski had better check his own record of 
attendance at Board of Education meetings and planning 
board meetings before he ‘hollers'*.

Mr. Kordzinski is still “ bellowing" about an 
installation of these air conditioners, which the Board 
of Education approved for payment. Since the installation 
of the air conditioners the Board of Education offices 
have moved to other locations.

Mr. Kordzinski should level his attacks at the local 
high school building program and why the school was 
not completed on time when other schools which got 
off to a later start have already been finished.

Mr. Kordzinski voted against “ black-topping" play 
areas at several of the schools, he gave no reason for 
his NO vote. Now children of the Sayre Woods South 
area have to play in “ mud fields".

At a meeting held in July on Transportation when 
the Transportation Co-ordinator and the Superintendent 
of Schools were showing the pupil placement charts and 
various transportation routes, Mr. Kordzinski stated 
“ It’s getting late and I can’t comprehend the report". 
Sounds like he really is interested in the children of 
Madison Township.

Mr. Kordzinski is remindful of “ Little Boy Blue". 
We wonder whose horn is he blowing? Residents of 
Madison Township must remember that this is an 
election year. Is it possible that Mr. Kordzinski is 
merely campaigning? Or is Mr. Kordzinski, like the 
little boy in a baseball game? If you don’t let me pitch, 
I’ll take my ball and go homel

Parents are getting just a little fed up with your 
stalling tatics, Mr., Kordzinski, we certainly know that 
you can do a better job on the Board of Education than 
you have been doing.

P.T.A. News
Mrs. Clarence Hauser, presi

dent of the Browntown PTA pre
sided at the opening meeting of 
the year, the faculty members 
and the new PTA officers were 
introduced.

Louis Blanken, v ice president, 
presented the budget fo r  ap
proval to the group.

Mrs. James Kazmir, Harold 
Cirko and Mrs. Hauser were 
chosen to represent the Brown- 
town PTA  as Central Council 
Delegates.

Mrs. M. A. Lazare was named 
to serve as health chairman for 
the 1960-61 season.

The purchase of additional film  
strip and a television set have 
been selected by the group as the 
project fo r the year by the mem
bers of the Browntown Parent 
Teacher Association.

Mr. Harvey Romeo’s fourth 
grade class won the parent’s at
tendance award.

P O L I O  F U N D  D E N E F I T S  
F R O M  V A R I E T Y  S H O W

A Variety Show was given by 
several Laurence Harbor chil
dren at 210 H illcrest Avenue and 
the $3.00 which they raised has 
been donated to the Middlesex 
County Chapter of The National 
Foundation to help other chil
dren who have had polio.

The children who took part 
in this show were: Patricia and 
Elaine Parks, ages 12 and 8 res
pectively; Kathy Tracey, 10; and 
John Cazzoza, 11.

Following the show, refresh
ments were served, which were 
donated by the parents.

AROUND OUR TOWN

Members of the Cheesequake 
Independent F ire  Co. are cer
tainly proud of their new fire  
truck and take this opportunity 
to welcome residents of Madison 
Township to inspect the truck at 
the Cheesequake F ire  House on 
Saturday. . .Real old fashion 
OPEN HOUSE.

*  *  *

SPAGHETTI DINNER w ill be 
held by the Laurence Harbor 
F irst Aid Squad at the g r o u p ’ s 
headquarters at Laurence Park
way. The date has been set 
fo r  October 8th. Dinners w ill be 
served from  5 to 8:00 p.m. T ic 
kets available from  any of the 
Squad members or at the door. 
Best Spaghetti Dinner this side 
of Italy. . . .

* * *

ST. BERNADETTE’S H O L Y  
NAME SOCIETY w ill sponsor a 
dance to be held in the Church 
auditorium on Villanova Road, 
Madison Park. The date is set 
fo r  October 15th. Plenty of re 
freshments available. T i c k e t s  
may be obtained at the door or 
from  any of the members. The 
general public is invited to at
tend.

* *  *

REORGANIZATION MEETING 
of the Laurence Harbor Flyipg 
Knights w ill be held on Mon
day, October 10th at the Byrnes 
Hall on Route 35 at 6:00 p.m. 
Boys and parents are invited to 
attend this important meeting. 
The group is being sponsored 
by the Jack Phillips Association. 

* * *
The Mothers Auxiliary of Boy 

Scout Troop #67 of Cheesequake 
w ill hold their meeting on Mon
day, October 10th at the F ire 
House. Members please attend.

Research Saves 
Thousands 

From Polio
New March of Dimes research 

has saved thousands of Am eri
cans from paralytic polio and is 
rapidly expanding its efforts to 
prevent other major crippling 
diseases, M. Joseph Duffy, Mid
dlesex County MOD Campaign 
Director, declared today.

Duffy’s statement came follow
ing a meeting of 650 New March 
of Dimes volunteer leaders from 
New Jersey, New York, Pennsyl
vania, Delaware and Maryland, 
at the Traymore Hotel in Atlantic 
City on Sept. 25 and 26. Princi
pal speaker at the pre-campaign 
meeting was Dr. Thomas Rivers, 
vice-president for Medical A f
fa irs of the National Foundation, 
who spoke on the bright hopes and 
plans of “ Medical Research.”

Eleven New March of Dimes 
officials from Middlesex County 
attended and participated in var
ious workshop and program acti
vities at the two-day meeting. 
Representing the county MOD 
chapter of the National Founda
tion were D irector Duffy, of 
Perth Amboy; Michael J. Koc- 
sik, Metuchen, assistant direc
tor; Mrs. Olga Becker, Madison 
Township, executive director; 
William D. Hand, Edison, treas
urer; Mrs. Rose Prokop, Car
teret, mothers ’ march chair
man; Miss Judy Shapiro, Metu
chen, Teen-Age-Program  (TAP) 
chairman; Edward F. Wilson, 
speakers’ bureau chairman; Ste
phen G. Callas, Edison, public 
relations chairmen, and Mrs .  
Elizabeth L y o n s ,  o f  E a s t  
Brunswick, head of radio pro
jects fo r the 1961 New March 
of Dimes campaign.

Also from Middlesex County 
were two of the National Foun
dation’s national directors, E. 
Burr Gibson, of Metuchen, di
rector of fund raising and Miss 
Joan Perry, Perth Amboy, the 
nation's TA P  chairman. Both 
Gibson and Miss Perry address
ed the volunteer leaders. Other 
speakers included Robert Jones, 
New Jersey-Deiaware National 
Foundation representative and 
George Barris, regional direc
tor.

Duffy urged county residents 
to “ Please Say Y es”  to the New 
March at Dimes campaign and 
pointedout that twice within the 
last five years National Founda
tion research has scored major 
medical victories. He said “ in 
1955, the announcement that the 
Salk vaccine was safe, potent 
and effective electrified the world 
and offered promise that the 
scourge of paralytic polio could 
be eradicated.”

Duffy continued that “ just one 
month ago  came the announce
ment from the Surgeon General 
of the U.S. that the Sabin Oral 
Vaccine — also financed solely 
through March of Dimes contri
butions — would soon be licensed 
for use in this country as a work
ing partner to Salk vaccine.

“ Such a record o f success 
gives even greater hope fo r  early 
medical victories over the other 
great cripplers — birth defects 
and arthritis ."

The volunteer leader explain
ed that grants totalling $2,200,000 
have gone to scientists and doc
tors seeking both the causes of 
birth defects and arthritis and 
the methods of alleviating the 
suffering of those now afflicted. 
Four arthritis and two birth de
fect clinical study centers are 
already in operation and others 
will open in the near future.

In addition to scientific re 
search, said Duffy, funds are 
urgently needed fo r the Patient 
Care and Health Scholarship pro
grams of the New March o f 
Dimes.

“ Despite the availability of 
the Salk vaccine, thousands of 
new cases of polio occur each 
year. The responsibility of aid
ing many of these past and pre
sent victims rests with the New 
March of D imes,”  said Duffy.

Equally important, he de
clared, i s the N ew  March of 
Dimes Health Scholarship Pro
gram, now in its third year of 
operation. Under this program,

Under The Fence
OVER-TAXED: Residents of 

SayreWoods South may find some 
re lie f to their tax problems. The 
way we get the story is that the 
township committee w ill soon 
instruct the Township Attorney 
to appeal the tax assessments 
established by the Township Tax 
Assessor on the added assess
ment lists on development homes. 
There may be more to it than 
meets the eye? Taxes are of deep 
concern to each and every tax
payer of Madison Township, but 
why should anyone have to pay 
more than they have to? We think 
that this happened once before 
to residents of the Southwood 
Development. At that time the 
Democratic Administration re 
duced the interest penalty to 
practically nothing because the 
tax c o l l e c t o r  insisted on 
penalizing the full 856 interest 
rate. The residents of the area 
were granted some re lie f by this 
move. Later they were “ given”  
the proper assessment, but only 
after they had to take itup before 
the Tax Board.

B O A R D  OF EDUCATION: 
Understand that plans were 
“ squashed”  b.v th e  majority 
members of the Board of Educa
tion to have a purge of the 
school system. We think that it is 
unfair for the Board of Education 
to hire a person and then without 
being at least given the oppor
tunity to explain his position, 
f ire  him. It’s rather confusing 
to some of the janitors, they 
never can tell from  one day to 
the next who is in charge? Maybe 
that is why some of the hired 
clerks are telling the janitors 
what to do. Speaking of janitors 
and cleaning problems we think 
that a lot of the work and much 
of the cleaning would have been 
cut if the Board of Education 
went ahead and “ Black-topped" 
play areas for the children to 
hold recreation. Some of the so 
called play areas are nothing 
but fields of mud. The Board of 
Education members ought to walk 
around some of the schools about 
three times, i ’d bet the next time 
you'd see all kinds of black-top 
and walks installed. The mud 
sticks to the childrens shoes 
and they track it in the school 
where it turns to dust and dirtl

Cub Scouts Meet
Cub Scout Troop #61 of Madi

son Park held their firs t meeting 
of the season at the Madison Park 
Firehouse on Cheesequake Road. 
Initiated as Den Mothers were 
Mary Walter, Kay Fields, Angle 
McDowell. Den Father is Donald 
Tierney.

Bob Cat Pins were received by 
Gary Kearns, Donald Tierney, 
Richard T r a v e r s ,  R i c h a r d  
Wheatley, Joseph Walter, Robert 
Fields, George McDowell, David 
Rothman, R o b e r t  Horwarth, 
Thomas O’Brien, Thomas Maher, 
and Norman Hills.

Stephen Barrows received a 
Wolf Badge.

Receiving Bear Badges w e r e  
C liff Harwin, Thomas Gluth and 
Dennis M ieir. Robert Zicchino 
received a Lion Badge. T h e  
Golden Arrow was presented to 
Robert Frank while, Michael 
Nell, Edward Richardson, Robert 
Frank, Neil Stigliano and Joseph 
Ryan received Silver Arrows.

Promoted to  Webelos were 
Robert Zicchino and Robert Ku-

five  hundred students each year 
from  all 50 states are furnished 
scholarships valued at $2,000 
enabling them to pursue careers 
in medicine, nursing, physical 
therapy, occupational therapy and 
medical social work.

* Th is Health Scholarship Pro
gram, aimed at allevaiting dras
tic shortages of personnel in the 
health professions, i s just ano
ther example of the N ew  March 
of Dimes pioneering fo r better 
health fo r all Americans, said 
Duffy, who is directing the Mid
dlesex March of Dimes for the 
2̂ .nd consecutive year, having 
commenced h is  MOD career 
since its inception in 1938.

WORD OF WARNING: Under
stand that one “ top o ffic ia l”  may 
not be at the “ top”  much longer, 
whether, the Democrats win or 
l o s e  the November election, 
w e ’ve heard word that one official 
is slated to go. That is unless 
some co-operation is given by 
the official. Remember your 
position is made by appointment 
only and the way we get the story 
you would have never gotten it 
in the first place unless a few 
“ friends" hadn’t gone to bat for 
you. Better shape up or you w ill 
be O -U-T completely and you 
won’t have any friends left to 
help you.

POLICE DEPARTMENT: How 
not to win friends and influence 
people! It ’s a good thing that the 
local police department weren’t 
out on a pay Increase referendum. 
After the recent deal in Sayre 
Woods South where over a score 
of parking tickets were issued, we 
don’t think you’d get many votes 
out there. True, the ordinance 
was passed and adopted and the 
police department is supposed to 
enforce die ordinance. How come 
some of the other ordinances 
aren’t enforced with such zeal 
and vigor? How about the 
ordinance concerning bows and 
arrows ? How about the d o g or
dinance? How about the ordinance 
that restricts and lim its the type 
of fencing? How about enforcing 
some of the older ordinances? 
We feel that warning tickets 
should have been placed on the 
violators, informing them that 
the next time the ticket would 
be fo r real.

FEUDING AND FUSSING: Big 
blow-up about to happen j u s t  
before the election in the G.O.P. 
ranks. We heard that some of 
the G.O.P. workers w ill ditch the 
G.O.P. candidates and come out 
openly and endorse the Phillips- 
Hoff-Fiore ticket in Madison 
Township. Biggest trouble with 
the G.O.P. is that there isn’t 
much money to pay campaign 
workers on the local level. They 
won’t get much financial help 
from the County Organization 
after last years signs where only 
the local candidates names ap
peared on the signs and when 
local G.O.P. literature appealed 
to voters to vote G.O.P. on the 
local level. This didn’t go over 
big in the county??

rmc.
Two year pins were presented 

to Angejo Felice and Thomas 
Gluth while Bruce D'Agostino, 
George Gutherlein and Scott Mc
Manus received three year pins. 
Graduating from Cub Scouts to 
Webelos were George Gutherlein, 
Bruce D ’Agostino, John Maher, 
Robert Palmisano, Robert Renna 
and Scott McManus.

Show Planned
The Madison Park Chapter of 

the Ladies Auxiliary of the South 
Amboy Memorial Hospital re 
cently completed plans for a 
Glamour Show to be held on Octo
ber 18th at the home of Mrs. Sa
muel Haber, 7 Weselley Road,  
Madison Park. Proceeds from the 
Glamour Party w ill be turned 
over to the hospital fund.

Three new members were wel
comed by the group, they were: 
Mrs. Gerard Bang, Mrs. Haber 
and Mrs. Gerald Gsell.

Monte Carlo Social
Plans have been completed for 

a Monte Carlo Social to be spon
sored by the Woman’ s Club of 
Laurence Harbor as a fund rais
ing project.

Mrs. William Slendorn, chair
man of the committee announced 
that the social w ill be held on 
October 26th a t Burlew’s Res
taurant on Route #35, Laurence 
Harbor.

The group also plans the sale 
of 2 lb. boxes of cookies fo r  the 
remainder of the year.

The Woman’s Club sponsors 
the Free Public L ibrary of Laur
ence Harbor which is open to 
all residents of the Laurence 
Harbor-Cliffwood Beach area and 
is located at the old police sta
tion in Laurence Harbor.
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SHOPPING 
CENTER

RT 9. MADISON TW P .

3 3 & >

Atlantic Paint

Chinas* Food Shoppe

First National Bank 
of South Amboy

La Magra Barber Shop

Food Fair

Sun Ray Drug

W. T. Grant Co.

Barry Stationers

Below Bar & Liquors

Sayre Woods 
Camera House

Sayre Woods Delicatessen 

Kinney Shoes

• R & S Home &
Auto Stores

• Carousel Beauty Salon

• Mr. Burger

• Sayre Wood Jewelers

• B & R  Miracle Wash

• Sayre Woods
Record Center

• Lofts

• Household Finance Corp.

• Carol Lee Bakery

• S. S. Kresge Co.

• National Shoes

J. C. Penney Co. 

Mae Moon 

Berkes 

Canadian 

Barry Fabrics 

Sylvette

• Pink *n Blue
Youth Center

• Father & Son

• Joy Shops

• Channel

• Grand Union

I SHOP

lllo & c L i;

AND GET

EXACTLY
WHAT I

W A N T /

there s

Store

your

every

need

■ CLOTHING

■ FURNITURE

■ AUTO SUPPLIES

■ DRUGS

■ FOOD

■ SHOES

■ BUILDING SUPPLIES

■ BAKED GOODS

■ SPORTS AND HOBBIES

■ GIFTS

■ JEWELRY PLUS
COMPLETE BANKING 
AND HEALTH SERVICE
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3Ae frantity. Givcte
CONGRATULATIONS are certainly in Order to 

Mr. and Mrs. RICHARD PINE of 416 Ocean Blvd., 
Cliffwood Beach they w ill celebrate their 18th 
Wedding Anniversary on Monday . . . Birthday 
wishes to Miss VALORIE HARRISON of 74 South- 
wood Drive, Old Bridge she w ill be ten years 
old this week . . . Mrs. FLORENCE DE MATTO 
of 108 Princeton Road, Madison Park, is a patient 
at the South Amboy Memorial Hospital . . .  a 
speedy recovery Florence! . . . STEPHEN PIZ- 
ZOLATO of 13 Grove Avenue, Old Bridge has the 
virus . . . plenty of company STEVE . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. MARTY BERGIN of 11 Duke Court, Madison 
Park spent the weekend in Maryland, where they 
attended the wedding of Marty’s neice . . . Mrs. 
FLORENCE DEAN of Philadelphia has returned 
home after a visit with her daughter Mrs. ROBERT 
MILLER of 17 Sycamore Drive, Old Bridge . . . 
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. GEORGE WERNER 
of 74 Princeton Road, Madison Park, they cele
brated their 8th Wedding Anniversary on Tuesday 
. . . Sir Stork has visited Mr. and Mrs. CHARLES 
MOORHEAD of Stoneybrook Drive, Old Bridge, 
Mr. and Mrs. W ILLIAM  BOSS of 22 Dobson Road, 
Old Bridge; Mr. and Mrs. JOHN SCHIBINGER of 
50 Piersoll Road, Old Bridge and Mr. and Mrs. 
W ILLIAM  STAUDIGL of 219 Austin Avenue^Old 
Bridge, each fam ily was presented with a son . . . 
Birthday Wishes to BOBBY WINDAS of 48 Ocean 
Blvd., Cliffwood Beach. He celebrates his 11th 
birthday tomorrow . . . happy birthday . . . Mrs. 
HENRIETTA KOLBERG of 14 Sycamore Drive, 
Old Bridge, is on the sick list, just hasn't been 
feeling too well lately . . . Happy Birthday to 
JEFFREY CAMPFIELD of 19 Southwood Drive, 
Old Bridge, he celebrates his 3rd birthday on

Saturday . . . Best Wishes to LYNN WHEATLEY 
of 11 Amherst Court, Madison Park, she w ill cele
brate her 11th birthday on Monday . , . Mr. and 
Mrs. JAMES DELNERO of 5 Steinhardt Avenue, 
Old Bridge, and Mr. and Mrs. WARREN VAN NOS
TRAND of 120 Morningside Avenue, Laurence 
Harbor are the proud parents of new daughters 
bom recently. . .Best Wishes to RAY KIEM of 
16 Sycamore Drive, Old Bridge, he celebrated 
his ‘ ‘ sweet sixteen” ?? birthday on Wednesday . . . 
Happy Birthday to LARRY DOUGHERTY of Nor
wood Avenue, Laurence Harbor, he celebrated his 
1>h birthday with a party on Monday . . .  5 year 
old JOHNNY LESKO of 2 Sycamore Drive, Old 
Bridge, w ill be a hospital patient on Monday and 
have his tonsils removed . . . Mr. and Mrs. NEIL 
KENOVIN and son of Laurence Harbor spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. CARL ZAHN of High
way 9, Browntown . . . BRADLEY ALBRIGHT of 
120 Southwood Drive, Old Bridge, celebrated his 4th 
birthday on Sunday with a party . . . BRADLEY 
also has his arm in a cast, this he received at a 
picnic when he fe ll, last week, some birthday pre
sent . . . Mr. and Mrs. W ILLIAM BURNS of 4 
Donald Road, Old Bridge, are the proud parents 
of a son . . . Mr. and Mrs. CHESTER TOMASHESK1 
of 52 Madeline Avenue, SayreWoods South have a 
new daughter . . . Mr. and Mrs. D1MSEY of South 
Amboy are the parents of a new daughter, Mrs. 
Dimsey is the form er GAIL BOWMAN of Shore- 
land Circle, Laurence Harbor . . . News fo r the 
Family Circle? . . . Write Mrs. Irene White, 
22 Princeton Road, Parlin, N. J. or telephone 
Parkway 1-3207 . . . Birthday? Wedding Anniver
sary? Family Party or Reunion? It's all news 
for the Family C ircle . . . .

LEGAL NOTICES

SHERIFF’S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MIDDLESEX COUNTY 
DOCKET NO. F-2158-59

North Avenue Properties, Inc., a 
corporation o f Connecticut, i s 
Plaintiff, and Knollwood Realty, Inc., 
a corporation of New Jersey, is 
Defendant.

Writ of Execution for the sale of 
mortgaged premises dated August 
16th, 1960.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, 
to me directed and delivered, I will 
expose to sale at public vendue on 

WEDNESDAY, THE 19th DAY 
OF OCTOBER A.D., 19o0. 

at the hour of two o’clock by the 
then prevailing (Standard or Dcylight 
Saving) time, in the afternoon of 
the said day, at the Sheriff’s Office 
in the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

A LL  that certain tract or parcel 
of land and premises, hereinafter 
particularly described, situate, lying 
and being in the Township of 
Madison, in the County of Middlesex 
and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at two chestnut trees 
standing on the easterly side on top 
of a high bank of MatCnaponfx RlVef 
about 19V2 chains down said river 
from the bridge by the saw mill, 
said trees being the beginning corner 
of Lot #2, set o ff to Elijah P. 
Suydam; thence along said lot (li 
North 89 degrees 25 minutes East, 
42 chains and 63 links to a corner 
of Lot #3; thence (2) North 23 
degrees 15 minutes West, 28 chains 
60 links to a large maple tree, and 
continuing the same course 8 chains 
and 33 links to another maple 
standing by the easterly corner of 
the bridge North of the barn; thence 
(3) North 47 degrees 15 minutes West, 
14 chains to said Matchaponix River; 
thence (4) up said river following 
the present courses thereof, to 
opposite said chestnuts on top of its 
"Hank; thence to the beginning.

CONTAINING one hundred and 
forty-six acres, more or less.

TOGETHER with the use of the 
road showing egress and ingress to 
aricTTrom the described property as 
appears by Map of the Division in 
Book B of Partition at page 249, 
made by the Commissioners of the 
Probate Court of the Estate of the 
late Cornelius Suydam, deceased, in 
the Township of Madison, Middlesex 
County, State of New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the 
judgment to be satisfied by said sale 
is the sum of fifty-two thousand 
seven hundred t w e n t y  dollars 
($52,720.00), more or less, together

with the costs of this sale.
Together with all and singular the 

rights, privileges, hereditaments and 
appurtenances thereunto belonging 
or in anywise appertaining. The 
subscriber reserves the right to 
adjourn said sale from time to time 
subject only to such limitations or 
restrictions upon the exercise of such 
power as may be specially provided 
by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

O’BRIEN & TARTALSKY,
$54.53

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY THE ACT 
OF AUGUST 24, 1912, AS AMENDED BY 
THE ACTS OF MARCH 3,1933, AND JULY 
2, 1946 (T itle  39, United States Code, 
Section 233) SHOWING THE OWNERSHIP, 
MANAGEMENT, AND CIRCULATION OF 
Madison American published weekly at 
Laurence Harbor, fo r  October, I960,

1. The names and addresses of the 
publisher, editor, managing editor, and 
business managers are: Publisher James 
E. White, 22 Princeton Rd. Parlin, N.J.

2. T h e  owner i s :  (If owned b y a 
corporation, its name and address must 
be stated and also immediately thereunder 
the name and addresses of stockholders 
owning or holding 1 percent or more 
of total amount of stock. If not owned by a 
corporation, the names and addresses of 
the individual owners must be given. If 
owned by a  partnership or o t h e r  
unincorporated firm , its name and 
address, as well as that of each individual 
member, must be given.) Madison 
American Pub. Co. Inc. 22 Princeton Rd. 
Parlin, N.J.

3. The known bondholders, mortgages, 
and other security holders owning or 
holding 1 percent or more of total amount 
of bonds, mortgages, or other securities 
are: (If there are none, so state.) James

E. White, 22 Princeton Rd. Parlin, N.J.
4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, incases 

where the stockholder or security holder 
appears upon the books of the company as 
trustee or in any other fiduciary relation, 
the name of the person or corporation 
fo r whom such trustee is acting; also the 
statements,in the two paragraphs show the 
affiant's full knowledge and belief^as to the 
circumstances and conditions under which 
stockholders and security holders who do 
not appear upon the books of the company 
as trustees, hold stock and securities in a 
capacity other than that of a bona fide 
owner.

5. The average number of copies of each 
issue of this publication s o l d  or 
distributed, through the mails or 
otherwise, to paid subscribers during the 
12 months preceding the date shown above 
was: 1950.

Spaghetti Dinner
As one of it ’s Fund Raising 

Activities the Laurence Harbor 
F irst Aid Squad w ill sponsor a 
Spaghetti Dinner to be held at 
the squad headquarters on Laur
ence Parkway on October 8th.

Dinners w ill be served from 5 
to 8:00 p.m. So for the best 
spaghetti dinner this side of 
Italy don’t forget to get your 
ticket.

Tickets are available from any 
of the squad members or may be 
purchased at the door.

James E. White, Publisher

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 
30 day of September, 1960.

Irene White

(My commission expires 12-19-, 1963)

Little League 
Auxiliary To Meet

The next regular meeting of 
the Laurence Harbor Little  Lea
gue Women’s Auxiliary w ill be 
held at the Byrnes Hall on Route 
35 at 7:30 p.m. on October 6th.

Mr. William Foster, outgoing 
president, w ill introduce new of
ficers and installation w ill take 
place. The newly-elected presi
dent is Mrs. John Phillips, other 
officers a r e  Mrs. Patrick Car- 
ro ll, vice president; Mrs. Gene 
Garrell, secretary; Mrs. William 
Sargeant, corresponding secre
tary and Mrs. Danny Baxter, 
treasurer.

A ll members are urged to at
tend and new members are still 
urgently needed as there are 
many plans and various projects 
to be made fo r the coming Little 
League season.

Mothers with or without boys 
in the Little League are invited 
to join the group.

Card Party Planned
A Card Party to be sponsored

by the Ladies "Auxiliary of the 
Cheesequake F ire  Company w ill 
be held at the Cheesequake F ire 
House on Route 34, Cheesequake 
on Friday, October 7th.

Refreshments w ill be served 
as always, the general public is 
invited to attend the affair. Many 
valuable prizes w ill be awarded 
to the winners. Come one, come 
all fo r an evening of entertain
ment that’s different. Tickets 
may be obtained at the door.

Dems To Meet
William P. Loughlin, president 

of the newly formed Cliffwood 
Beach Democratic Club announc
ed that the next meeting of the 
group w ill be held on October 
12th at the Wrode House on Route 
#35, Cliffwood Beach.

Mr. Loughlin announced that 
several interesting Democratic 
Candidates would be available 
at the meeting to answer any 
questions that the members might 
have about County Government.

The club president announced 
that plans for a membership drive 
are being planned and it is hoped 
that at the next regular meeting 
the membership w ill be doubled 
in the new organization.

Madison Disposal Service lnc.j
"We guarantee satisfactory service”

R easonable R a t e s ----Private
D ependab le  — E ff ic ie n t

P.O. Box 232, 
Matawan, N.J.

Commercial — Industrial

LO 6-1885

L O U IS  S T U L T Z  JR., Inc.
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT A SERVICE \

F U E L  O ILS -  KEROSENE 
~ t  Serving Your Fuel Needs Since 1909 
~ ~ \  Phone COlfax 4-0200

KEYPORT, N. J.
i r  j, P la n  D egree  D ay  D e live ry

Classified Ads
50c For First 3 LINES , 

'l0< Each Additional LII^E

Party Given 

To Veterans
Mrs. John Suchon, hospitality 

and rehabilitation chairman of the 
Old Bridge VFW Women’s Auxi
liary Post 7508 expressed com
plete satisfaction and apprecia
tion for the cooperation o f the 
members of the post and the 
auxiliary who assisted with the 
recent Veteran’s Party.

The party was presented to the 
veterans who are residents of 
the Menlo Park Veterans Hos
pital, more than 75 men enjoyed 
playing bingo and other games 
after which prizes were awarded 
and refreshments served.

Those assisted with the affair 
were:- Rose Mary Mazer, Presi
dent, Lorreta Flack, Rose Sher
man, Ann Suchon, Patricia Comp
ton and Ann Shymanski. Others 
were John Suchon, Commander, 
Richard Methner, Irving Baker, 
Wallace Skok, Daniel Compton, 
Santo Macaluso, Julius Szalay and 
Dennis Sherman.

Another party for the Veteran’s 
at the Menlo Park Veterans Hos
pital is planned by the group in 
the very near future.

SERVICES

C O R B Y  S T A X I S E R V IC E
Laurence Harbor, hL. J.

LOwell 6-4488_________

CARL HARDY 
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

MASON WORK-REP AIRS-ADDITIONS 
Call after 5 P.M. PA  1-5170 

R F.D. No. 1, Box 196, Matawan

B «* Z
ASPHALT PAVING & TRUCKING 
CL 4-8270 P A  1-6.118

INSTRUCTION
Piano Instructions for beginners — 
$ L 25 an hour. Please c a l l  Mrs. 
Herman, CL 7— 4590.

9/29; 10/6-13-20

REPORT CARD BLUES? School im
provement classes: Arithmetic, Re— 
med. reading, alg.# etc. FU 6—2276.

_______ FOR SALE
“POP** JONES* Home Grown, De
licious Capons, alive or dressed. 
Guaranteed Quality Eggs. Pur e  
Honey. Morristown Road, Cheese— 
quake, N. J.

Sinks-Stoves-Cabinets 

Drain Pipe-Tubing-Boilers

Qasibe/i Sudxfxiu 9*tc.
<CP[u.mC"Lnc} a n d  cd fzatin g  c S u fijitiz i

STATE HIGHWAY No. 35 I A A 1AAA
LAURENCE HARBOR, N. J. O - I 4 W

"Your Best Buy Is Garber Supply"

TEL LOWELL 6- 4681 g m

DON BORST
" D A I R Y  P R O D U C T S ' '

Cliffwood Beech, New Jersey

HOME D E L IV E R IE S

CIRCLE PLUMBING & HEATING
Highway 9 Browntown, N. J.

Complete Plumbing Installation
or Repairs

JOSEPH MOLNAR, IR. PA 1-M56

COMPLETE DELICATESSEN
HOME MADE SALADS RELISHES 
LUNCH MEATS

Old Bridge

CL 4 -4 9 5 5

BURTON 'S 1
Matawan Rd.

our new no. is

MARZ’S MASON SUPPLIES
For

Maaon aid Building Suppliea 
"Sea The Man Prom Mar*”

Monufocturar. of Quality Clndar, A g llt. and Concrata Block

D R A I N  T I L E  D U R - O - W A t  A N C H O R  B O L T S  
S E W E R  P I P E  M O R T A R  B O X ’ S C U R B  B L O C K S  
O R A N G E B U R G  W H E E L  B A R R O W S  F A C E  B R I C K
YARD OPEN: -j to 6 P-M. Morristown — Cheesequake Rd. 
-  Saturday Deliveries -  Matawan, N. J.

*'// Don't Have It, We'll Cel I t " LO 6-1682


